
Sermon Notes October 4, 2020 
“A Call to Faithfulness: Grow in Faithfulness” 

Hebrews 12:1-12 
Key Verse: “Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of witnesses,  
let us throw off everything that hinders and the sin that so easily entangles. And let us 
run with perseverance the race marked out for us,” Hebrews 12:1 

Purpose: Inspire Followers of Christ to examine their lives and to renew their      
commitment to Jesus Christ. 

Background commentary: 
The letter to the Hebrews has its share of warnings. The writer pleads for the people 
to press on in faithfulness so that they may bring the promises to fruition in their   
own lives. 

Through the use of metaphors based on athletic competition faithfulness to Christ is 
not about a sprint but about a marathon. In other words, “get ready for the long 
haul!” To summarize his instruction: 

· Do not give up! 

· Be faithful! 

· Shed all the unnecessary weight you can! 

Living the Message 

Rate your “commitment” to Christ along this scale: 

Just looking………………Following, but from a distance........…...As committed as 
can be 

Whose face do you see when you remember those who have encouraged you? 

Are there some people from the Bible who encourage you?  

Who can benefit from your words of encouragement? 

Can you recall a time when you grew discouraged and considered dropping out…a 
relationship, a job search, as a parent (ugh)? Did you give up or go ahead? What did 
you learn? 

How does the story about Larry Walters speak to you?  
Are you guilty of “just sitting there”? 
Story shared in message came from, Gary Gonzales, "Raising Your Creativity Quo-
tient," Leadership 14 (Summer 1993), 35. 

 



Music to Center our Hearts recorded by Lynne Rench 

Opening Conversation: Rev. Bruce 

Pastor’s Prayer 

Scripture Focus: Hebrews 12:1-11  

Prayer Concerns:          
 Walter & Dorothy Starcher         Sebastian Kunkler         Harold Simmons              
 Val Ewing                           Josh Ewing        Lori Silva          
 Sharron Kopowski                 Jeff Parker                  Marlene Pfister         
 Millie Haddix               Paul Starcher       Larry Kunkler 
 Steve Adams       Mark Labardee & Andrew Tate (Mountain)       

 May God rest a healing hand upon those who have been named. Let us 
 join our hearts and voices...  

Hymn:  “Sweet Hour of Prayer” 
The United Methodist Hymnal (1989) p. 496, vs. 1,2 
     Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour prayer!     
 That calls me from a world of care, 
 And bids me at my Father’s throne make all my wants and wishes known. 
 In seasons of distress and grief, my soul has often found relief, 
 And oft escaped the tempter’s snare by thy return, sweet hour prayer! 

 Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! 
 The joys I feel, the bliss I share  
 of those whose anxious spirits burn with strong desires for thy return! 
 With such I hasten to the place where God my savior shows his face, 
 and gladly take my station there, and wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer 

Thoughts Along the Way:                                                        Rev. Bruce Hartley                                      
“A Call to Faithfulness: Renew Your Commitment”  

Service of Holy Communion            

Granger United Methodist Church 
Order of Worship: October 4, 2020 

18th Sunday after Pentecost & World Communion Sunday 
(CCLI #20349450) 

Prayer (unison)         
 O God, when our weariness seems to overtake us, renew us with your 
 strength. Remind us that, in our weakness, your power is made perfect. 
 Allow us to receive your strength, not to fight to find our own. Give us 
 the eyes to see the ways we can reach out to others in our weakness. 
 You have not left us, and you are not disappointed in our weariness.  
 In fact, we know that you desire for us to seek you and trust in you. 
 Help us to do just that. You alone are our strength. Strengthened by 
 your presence we now pray… 

The Lord’s Prayer (unison) 
 Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
 come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
 daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
 trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
 evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever 
 and ever. Amen. 

Remember God’s goodness in your giving to Christ’s church 

Go Forth 

Postlude 

 Today’s altar flowers are given to the glory of God 
In honor of Susan Olson’s birthday on October 8, and in                                   

appreciation for her work on the website and so much more!   


